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"Nhouttnr StarsT."Monte-Carl- o, 4 won eighty thousand franco in ;i few
n !

.

. STATE POLITICS.
Slsa1 S'SaMlisBVSBb ktab

rft ifi fCYn
of It as "wise and beueficieot legisla-
tion;" that is, if he is to be believed
in what he says in his letter of ac-

ceptance '
And all this time - Dockery- - is the

farmer's friend and' au humble, de

This is one- - sesorHdrihottiig-starp- ,

anf! brihyeBbSgrers will
not Lave to-gar- e long Min rhe south -

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,

5d?AT HEADACHE.
BILLfOUSNESS--

These disease constitute three-fourth- s of the
ailments of hamanity.

i --l W : I

wfth the view of oo44 mt yrW.VJ 3fwHiWM fWttHlBlw &t'tt urvi.'laea

mm: 7r

"wWgita esititwvVMbi!f e
A a rulo orcltr ttr artf-tMrs- l

h.

sXatfUuier -

thene cel stial : visft rW.--Tu-

..iy tue regamr
however, it sr.'jyfguoairteroltw
first kifriif that ev 5 wfti . . . .......

weeks, and he was s'aymg a little
"lorit-e-r to."f ea if he could win just a
1itrles more. In the meantime
h wni losio? the entire sum f his
winnings ia small amom t-- i. I ovir--hear- d

him telling a friend th t he
had lot fifteen thousand francs in a

"aayi'soeli It would all go, and he
woaM harve to borrow nw-n- to go
kfne." Tins attractive spot, though
3ifcSr garden Oftbn igods in ita love- -
J&ess and beauty, i rwpoanib.e for
Siairr a- - Minandered - iclieritance,rsry a broken heart and ruined life.

jffc. e Ubaerver.

n ol tlae Falua.

Mrj. Cora Park-tri- e - i the name
of the slender, light-- f rf-d- , attrative
lady," who goea from hou-- e to house
aa a palm-reade- r and ted the desti-
ny f her patrons at $1 a palm.

Mrs: Psrkaire is a Creole, and all
the firoaad passions of her race are
expressed in her dark, clear-cu- t
features.

kYrv

bodies hhoCg-..larVrbd-ir 1

the heavens and ''the' earffrrlrei
oiler ipeop'e fa'ledWoerre tliirti
regularity, liit'wtiW iali'lfie Bt
convalslotol th beav
fusion and men'tcee 1lKRtrScfi
Fanciful reods"',Nvarf1fH3,,rrl
tareateninii '"ds hviiiet'4rid 4

about stich Htrixng'sijtsfy,',i2fer7
cation to atrtiqftifyl TJur
own generation tfut'ft'rtWnv? the
sop r,ti:ion tbnt a; KIImtf'-sR- t u
sign of deat b, but
informati n . brttlrowirftfcrtitt
are mere ' physical Art1lO

su'-iftcf- to twwr6eSTas
ing t'ie tame laws1- - rhVia5'
fauuil ar with on the-eaTSfeJ-

omers have by no --rirelilB HBifBdf
'

whole problem ' ftf tthto."Wrfrt
bodies. Enetigh,: howfevSso
to make it evident, that thteyire
material bodies, tf no1 wiBtrSffernT
from some faiiiliar etlrfyeatfersr
They are not etars at aH,'- - bat' oily
driltinsr uinssea or mattap,Trenefall

in size, bat circulating fin

yoar lnft hand." sid em,

Here, oar mends told as, ne
could stay in therwost beautiful o?
on tire Riviera:; and, withouf
obliged to see or hear anything of
the gambhng.eoubl enjoj'hajfiiM
ojneerts whieh were given twic4 a
day, free, of charge, in tbe tuifeic
roomf of the Casino. f Hitfit we
came in search of music, 6cenery tind
climate. It is' a moat lovy ariitl
sou wen sustains its reputatiou' &t
having the advantage over all fife
other health resorts of this vicinity;
in location and b",aotifuljpjew-i.-

' 'Siloatedloa SA sloses of the
rocky Bills, which form a part of tbTi
range of the Maritime Alps, down
at its feet ties the' beautiful bay, and
Monaco ries on a rocky prominence
beyond' with the pretty little vailrfge
of Oondainine lying between. Far
ont toward the horizon stretch-a- s ibe
deep blue Mediterranean, which
blend with the soft southern sky ia.
changing shades- - of pale violefand
azure. Back of Monte C trlo, and? at
each side of it, are numerous
groves, lending a soft grayish green
color to the landscape; and the many
lemon trees, which are a speciality
of this section, are in full blossom,
so that the air is filled with sweetest
perfume. ' t ..

Behind the town; or rather pershed
up over its head, is La Turbie,-184-

feet above the sea, a little village
built on the peak of a mountain, and
looking as if it would fall into the
town. Far away to the east, one
can see the white houses of Bordi-gber- a

on a point jutting out into the
sea. Truly, this lovely plac . lias
everything which either nature or
art c-i- bestow to make it attractive

The yardeus suir uuding the
Casino are like fairyland, filled with
lawus of exquisite turf and b.mks of
roses, which bloom in sut-- profusion
here that one cau number theui 1 y
thousiiods. TUe patas at e border. i

bv the exotics, gathered fi ;li i I

pjirtH ; f the w rid; f re, Ct .

fornia, from Cuinn, ludia and Afr.c
It b-- thus lven mad" out O f "t .

most attractive spots on the iob: ,

and I presume if ouo could i s;
anthinjr to the in i: liters ,! tUC

'aiuo which would make it more
attractive, they would be only too
glad to listen.

We entered the building, turned
to the left, and in a little, office gave

iour names ana residence, ana rc
ceivad a ticket which admitted us to
everything. Then we found the con-

cert room. It is a magnificent salon,
containing six hundred velvet cush-
ioned seats; is brilliantly ligtuted,
and the walls and ceiling are adorn-
ed with carvings and frescoes. The
orcuestra, of eighty members, is con-

sidered one of the finest in Europe
After listening to the first part of a
delightful musical programme we
did what everybody does during the
intermission took our way through
a side door into the rooms where
they "play" (nobody ever gambles in
Europe). Here we saw a sight not
soon to be forgotten. There are
three large rooms, the first two con
taining six tables with sitting acouio-dati- on

for thirty at each. At these
tables they play roulette, and five
franca is the lowed stake, though
many plav for gold. At each- - turn of
the wheel, the croupiers, call oat :

"Messieurs, faites vos leux: and a
moment later:, "Rieu nevapius."
The silver and gold is showered down
upon the table from all sides, and
then after the . ball, which is epun
swiftly around, has settled, the crou
piers call out the number- - OS which
it rests. The croupiers,1'-with- " long
rakes, first rake in the money belong
iner to the tables, and then the- - win
ners eagerly take in what iS'ietk for
them. Bu, these tables are Hot So
terrible as one in the further est
room, at which "Trente etQuarauU"
is played, and the lowest stake is a
Napoleon, or tweuty franc. 'There
were about' thirty sitting at this
table, and it was a Btudy to examine
their faces. You will uote a pecu iar
expression which eeems common to
aIl a s rt of strained look about the
eyes, and I have even seen the look
of hunger in the pincLie j lines about
the mouih.

Here I Baw one yonng una who
looked as if he had not long to 1 ve,
so emaciated was he by tLa, dr ad
diabase consumpt'Oii; he w;. losing
ruuiiily from pile of go! . pi, cos

a, r w a

whicti he counted cMrfuHy over nuu
over again. Next to hi-- Ba? iiuh
old iady with be-.- d , bla k e r s tx d
ivriukled bau if, with wL;c i

clutched eagerly till tuat ca :;e
way. By her sidd wajS a fair young
fifirl who seemed not more nuaii
eighteen years of age, and who was
losing and gaining large sums without
ohanging countenance, and with the
equanimity of an old gambler. One
youug man came up to the table and
carelessly threw down a five hun-
dred franc note; a moment after he
took it up with another five hundred
added to it. But the majority are
losers, for .the company takes fifty
thousand dollars a day as its profits.

The Prince of Monaco receives
from them a sum of five hundred
thousand dollars a year for the priv-
ilege. He will probably be well paid
in the next world, if not in this, for
obtaining his income from such a
hell on earth. The statistics show
that there were fifty suicides at
Monte-Carl- o during the last quarter,
so that one almost feels nervous in
passing through tbegardens at night,
for fear of receiving a ett ay shot by
mistake. Tne whole atmosphere of
the place is permeated with gambling,
and even at the best hotels one hears
the guest s telling at the table d'hote
dinner of how much they had won
durjng the day. There was a young
American, about twenty years of
age, Stopping at this hotel, who had

Dockcry as n Alliance Slim.
If Dockery is'to be beliered, "which

he is snof,V Ihere'' are two farmerB'
organs aad mouth-piece- s- in North

jCUrolmfl-U-hihiBel- f andi the Alliance,
they don't agree. From his own
showing be! is a mighty Alliance
man and a powerful farmer. The
truth i, be is neither an Alliance
man ia. principle, nor- - a farmer in
praetic , but is - simply a broken-Radio- al

politician, fraudulently paf
ading himself aa farmer and falsely
professiug undying attachment to
the Alliance, between whom and
himself there is a wide gulf yawning
and impassable. J - '

' Bat actions speak louder than
words. Let us see how Dockery and
those with whom he i associated are
acting1.

The Alliance in its published
platform openly opposes

1 Class legislation.
2. The tyranny and oppression

of monopolies and trusts.
3. EsceaMT taxation.
4. Lavish expenditure of public

money. . : -

5. Protection o" protection's
sake, believing that the tariff ought
to be reduced to a strictly revenue
basis, the heaviest burdens put on
luxuries and the lightest ou the nec-
essaries of life.

The above may be said to embrace
the vital issues now before tne coun-
try, and about the position of the
Alliance in regard to them there is
no doubt.

How does Colonel Dockery stand
in regard to them ? We will con
sider them in order :

1. The Alliance is opposed to
clafed legislation, and so is the Dem-
ocratic party. With Colonel Dock-
ery and his party, as the' record,
shows, class legislation has beeu the
constant practice. Look at the "pro-
tection" given to iron manufacturers,
to cotton gods manufacturers, in a
word, to manufacturers of all torts
of goodf. Look at the favoritism to
the bond-holdt-- rs for twenty jears
paft, at the favoritism to tich men
genei'ally aa showu in the rppal of
the income tax, a tax that the Alliance
expressly demnds shall be re enacted
And jet Colonel Dockery pretends
to be a great Alliance man so much
in love with: it, its principles and its
members, he Fays that he could not
find it in his heart to oppose one of
them for any office he might desire.
And yet he finds it in his heart to
fijrhj the whole Order upon on of
its lediDg principles.

2 Th Alliance opposes t he
tyranny and oppression of monopolies
and trustp. and so does the Demo-
cratic party In the last State plat-
form the Democratic party expremly
declares itself ''against the monopolist
und in favor cf a juet distribution of
capital," and demands "the enact-
ment, of laws that would Leir
equally upon 11."

The national platform deoUres
that '"the interests of the people ate
ittrtyed when by uueces-ar- y t iia
tion trusts ana comDinatious are
permitted and fostered, W'hich, while
unduly enriching the few tra com
bine, rob the body of our citizens by
depriving them of the benefits of
natural competition.

On the other hand, Mr. Blaine, the
ncknowledged leader of Colonel
Dockery s party, openlv declares
that monopolies and trusts "are
largely private affairs, with which
neither Mrt Cleveland nor any pri-
vate citizen hvs anparticular right
to interfere."

And jet Colonel Dockery, who vo
ted for Mr. Biaine four years ago
and would be his supporter again to
cay if he was a candidate, parades
himself before the people as a farmer
and the special friend to farmers,
end boasts of being a member of the
Alliance !

Was the tyranny and oppression
of monopolies and trusts ever great.
ar th m it is to-da-y? Kemember the
coffee trust. It has not been twelve
months since even well to-d- o families
felt obliged to stint themselves in
coffee bcause the trust "had raised
the price till they were no longer
able to pay it. Look at the sugar
trust. Look at the cotton bagging
trust. And yet we are told that
neither the President or any private
citizen has any particular right to in
terfere with these monopolies and
truets. Perhaps, however, "it will
turn oat that a Democratic Congress
has a vety particular tight to inter
fere in the matter! We advise our
Alliance friends to look well after
Colonel Dockery and such members,
if, indeed, they be ''bona fide" mem
bers. Dangerous members they be
who publicly oppose the vital princi
ples of the Order to wnicn tney be
lone: that is to say, unless a house
may be divided against itself with
out danger of failing.

3. The Alliance opposes exces
sive taxation. The Democratic party
does so, too, and in its platforms
declares that ''unnecessary taxat on
is unjust taxation," How is it with
the Radical party on this point?
Under Radical legislation the gov
ernment is to-da- y collecting some
$10,000,000 a month in the shape of
taxes, more than js needed for its
uses; Dot it must do coiieccea, ior we
law is upon the statute book, placed
there by a Radical Congress, and
muct be obeyed. If the collection
of more than $120,000,000 a year
over and above the needs of tht gov-

ernment be not excessive taxation,
what amount can be called excessive?
And yet the Radical party justifies
the legislation, and so does Colonel
Dockery; indeed, the Colonel is proud

voted member of the Alliance: that
is to say, if he is to be believed ! Oi

Luourse, however, no man, who boasts
toat the legislation wtucu force tne
collection o$lQ?OOOjOO0 of taxes a
month more than the government
needs is wise and beneticient, can be
either an honest member of the A e

or a truth-teilin- g one.
' 4. The Alliance?' oppose a lavish

expenditure of the public monoy.
S doos the Democratic party, at its
record shows. The record of the
Radical party, on the other hand,
shows expenditures lavish beyond
belief almost Everybody kno.vs
bow it was in the State when that
:arty had control of a flairs. Nor
was it much better at Washington
But they are not at all ashamed of
their record, for in their last nation-
al platform they set forth a schedule
of appropriations to be made when
they in power that is truly appalling.
Here is the list of appropriations:
"F.r the early rebuilding of our
navy for the construction of coast
fortifications and other approved
modern means of defense for the
protection of our defenceless harbors
and cities; for the payment of
just pensions to our soldier; for
necessary works of national impor-
tance in the improvement cf the har-

bors and channels of internal or
coastwise and foreign commerce; for
the encouragement of the shipping
interest of the Atlantic, Gulf and
Pacific otates, as well as for payment
of the maturing public debt."

Will that be a lavish expenditure
of public money or nol? We rather
think it will, and yet that is wh it
Coiocel Dockery and his party ara in
favor of. How, then can he bo a
member of the Alliance in good stand- -

ing? Can a man peiong to au tn aer
be a member in good tancing and
fight its vital principles at every turn?
The Alliance says publicly it is op
posed to lavish expenditures of the
public money. Colonel Dockery,
however, who claims to be a member,
is in favor of entering upon the ex-

penditure of untold millious, millions
upon millioDS, the end of which no
child now born will see, and yet has
the assurance to claim to be a mem
ber of the Alliance! Whit a con-
tempt he must have for the under
standings of the men he thus seeks
to deceive!

6 The Alliance "opposes protec-
tion for protection's ske ', believes
that the tariff ought to be reduced
to a strictly revenue basis us fur pos-
sible, and that when auy di crimina-
tion is made it ought to be in favor
of the neoes8irie8 of life and against
uxuries. This is every-da- y tulk of

Democrats and is to be found in
their platform?, both State and Na--

sional, as fain-lia- r as household
words.

Let us see how the Radio ds talk
about it. The State platform adopt-
ed at Raleigh the 24th of last May
declares the tariff "should be so ad-juste- d

as to protect American indus
try and labor. Tne .National plat-
form adopted at Chicago the 2lst of
tant Jane says "we are uncompro-minsingl- y

in favor of the American
syt-te- of protection, The
protective system must oe maintain-
ed."

How any man can stand on the
Radical tariff platforms, as Colonel
Dookerv does avowedly, and say he
is an.hones t, true son of the Alliance
pasBeth all understanding. (Jan
there be a greater variance, a wider
difference than there is between the
Alliance and the Radical party in the
matter of tariff and tat iff reform
And yet if Oliver Dockery be an Al
liance man he has straddled the
vawnine crulf between them! Is it
possidle tor mortal man to sirauaie
that gulf, to bridge that chasm? Is it
nosbiole for mortal men to shaker z .. , . . ,
hands across it, mncn let-- s to siraa
die it?

What a contempt he must have fur
the understandings of men whom he
seeks to cheat with such chaff ! I be
matter is too p'ain for argument.
and we conclude as we began, that
Oliver Dockery is neither an Alliance
mati in principle nor a farmer in
practice, but a bioken-dow- n Ridical
politician, attempting by his accus
tomed art to deceive the people.

Faith aud Works.

She was eight-year- s old, and lived
in the country; she had started one
day rather late to sch k1 with anoth-
er "lit-l- e girl about her own age. On
their way tbey caught a glympse of a
clock dial through an open door: it
lacked five minutes of hip.

"Oh, dear 1" exclaimed the pious
little girl, "ifs five minutes of nine,
and we'll be late to school "

"I'm afraid we will."
"Jennie,' said the pious little girl,

impressively, "I'll tell you what we
must do; we'll kneel right down here
aud pray that we won't be late."

"H'm ! " said the other, "I guess
we,d better skin right along and pray
as we go."

They "skon" and got there.

AVoBua! Discovery,
"Another wonderful discover) has been

made and that too by a lady in this coun-
try. Disease fastened its clutches upon
ber and for seven years sue withstood its
severest testa, bat her vital organs were
undermined and death seemed imnrneDL
For three months she coughed incessantly
and could not sleep. She bought of us a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
n nmimntinn and was so much relieved on

! taking first dose that she slept all night
' and with one bottle has been miraculously
cured. Her wane is Mrs. Lucy Lotz."
Thus write W. C. Hamrick & Co., of

helby, N. O, Get s f.ee trial bottle at
Btaton Zoelier's drsg store. 1,87 il

Ii there a potltive cure ?

Yes

"I goffered w'th dyepepia uJ dHiordered
Liver, and would frftfaently taro np bile f I
procured a bottle of Simmons Liver Regulator,
and after feeing half of it was completely,
cured, One of my lady rustoirws told me
the Regulator completely cored '.Iter of Sick

D. lm), Cedar Eapids, Iowa,"

SEE THAT YOU GET THE GENUINE,
WITH THE Z STAMP IN RED, ON
FRONT OF WRAPPER,

J H.ZEIUN &C0 , Philadelphia,
85t4

rROrEKIIOfUL CARDS.

LOUIS' H. REIdT
Whxiakston, N. C,

Repct fully tenders Professional Services
to the Public and to bis Bro. Pbyriciana in
M artin an 4 irarroundiiig counties.

Oflce in S. R. Biggs' Drag Store. 23tf

Geo. Howard. J. J. Martin.
& MARTIN.JJOWARD

attorneys and Counselors at Law.
TARBORC . N. C. 1

2T Prciice in all the Conrts, 8Ute and
noT.6-l- y.

:. A. Uiixjam. Uommklx Gilliam
& SONQ.LLLIAM

Attorney s-- at- Law,
TARBORO', N. C.

Vill practice in the CounUee of Edgecombe,
Halifax and Ktt, and in the Courts of the
First Judicial District, and in the Circuit and
Supreme Courts at Raleigh. janlS-ly- .

OHN L. BRIDGERS & BON,
I

Attorneys-at-La- w,

TARBORO, y. a
14 lry

R. Ii. T. BA88O
Offers his proteosioaa) services to theciU

e as of Tarboro ana ncmny.
Office on Main Street near Cokcr's co ner.

New Boot of Trarel, toJ76ryf Atotne

TO POLE ll THE WORLD- -

Wild sports of the Jnngte and plain,- - journeys
in unknown lands; lights wttb savage men and
(erochHM animals; sublime scenery; the deeds of
hero discoverers; through the Torrid and Frled
Zones; adventurous voyages, shipwrecks and
marvelous eseapea: among the islands of the sea,
etc., etc. Over 3000 Engravings. Liveliest sell-lni- ?

book ever produced. In both English and
(ierman AUKNT WANTED.

80AJ1UKLL i'CO . Box K971

St. Louis, Mot,, or Philadelphia, Pa.
: days' time given Agents without capital.

jpOR RENT.

Dwe ling on Church Street, near Main

lately occupied by Mr. Joseph Morris ; 15

per month

yVIiSO
TbeGREtiOKY HOTEL, at one time called

the Bryaa House.

GEO. HOWARD.

May 2nd, 1888.

O THE PUBLIC.T

I am Prepared to do all work in
the

Undertaker's Business,
j

tft the shortest nc ice. Having con-
nected with my shop the repairing
business. All work Left at my shop
shall have Prompt attention.

PRICES MODERATE,

Also a Frst-clas- s Hearse for hire

Thanking my friends for theii
former Patronage, I hope to merit
the same, should they need anything
in the

Undertaking
OR

Repairing Business
My Place is on Pitt Street Three

Doors fiom the Corner of Main.

X. ID. SSimxrioiirsi.

TTKNTION FARMERS I ! 1

INDIAN WOODS WHEEL FACTORY

1 am now manufacturing Cart Wheel
Hobs, Spokes, and Kims from Native Tim-er- s,

which I will sell at from $3.73 to
3 25 PER PAIR. A discount will be al

lowed if as many as ten pairs are taken bv
one party. All work warranted. Special
terms to coactimakers. Bnipments Jr. u. r
at Coniot s Landing, Roanoke River.

Address, P. RA8C0B,
'Alyr Windsor, N. C

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qu&I ified as Kxecutor upon the es--
mi oi ine late ratience inigpen; notice is
hereby given lo all creditors of my testatrix
to present their claims on or before Septem
ber 1st, 1889 or this notice will be pleaded in

ii-os-e owing tne estate must make lm
mediate payment.

M. B PITT, Kxecutor,
Old 8parta. 34tj.

vm Tim

'AU.
fr?-- ' 'iI t J

jflHiiliu
Tals powder twrer varies. A aoarviiiuaat sain saint pj,l If tart mMUmmmm. Mom

loaieal uhaa. the oralnary kMaB..andN
VbeMrrwt'oii with tk m!Q- -

aJnnf .Ar uo- -
aTpowtIer(r-oul- y eh" ftoyat

rmmtt rmmrnvmi juwftaait .ar.Hf
fflforrOtf t4'"Bt7G3 1 ?

rJ-j- l ?M43r? i ''icx

tlat, slylUh eidVlax 4 Buggy
'St4tor.pr4y , ;

Xnd the aame with Top for on
$18 more,

$80 & $90.
All tb4by '

.' '
. : f

M. L. HUSSEY,:

CARRIAGE BUILDER,

TARBORO, N. C.
- ; r f ;

Side Bar Buggies Built on
Bum's Horn, Storm aud
Brewster Springs, are a

. Leading Specialty.
v

The largest and beet Solectt d stock
ever seen io Tarboro, now on hand.

Send for ILLUSTRATED Cata-
logue containing styU s and prices.

REPAIRING
In al7 its branches promptly don i at
Min cow jjwaaiwiv iiivcoi

Office avd Sales room in lartr- -

dooble bricK stores, corner Main &
Oraaville streets.

ATR1L, 7th, 187.

GLASS OF FASHION

AXD MIRROR OF F0RIU

IN MILLINERY,
DAZZLING IN DENSIJY

Mrs. Dossey Battle's.

UQLTTtdtESIQVS KTCHNIS3 MA83KD

4AND JtASVEL -

STYLJES, 1 BK FINK 4F Paris pkk
fE TIO..

MOEJt FOBTOK MONKT TBAN ANYWIIKKU
SX8S.

SEEING IS BELIEVING 1

fit JEi
Twenty cts dress buttons at 5 cr : 10 eta Utpu.xi
2 and .1 cts ; 10 cts dress braid at 7 cm ; Hmyi)r
edging 3 cts and up ; baby caps ir cu aud lip:
all sorts aud sixes lu bonier' 5 cts and up ; bo?'
bats 20 cts aud up ; ladies' entn In Iiulbrtat.
aud lisle tlireiid, new ribbed styles, 40 and fio ct!;
genth'iiians' cutr buttons, huiidwuie at4ruf,
rolledjraJd. '& cts; collar buttons, diit. H via :
noTelnes In vases very cheap ; haiidkercblats, a
for 5 cts : tin ware und vaiiuuH aud multifarious
liAf 'KKT HOODS almost given awmy au tnlaaud more

--AT

TAKBOEO N. C, Aj r I. '! 10th 18bS.

jmiEs, mi-- s

Amhvallt destroy many dweiilnsrs and
they are caused not so oft-- n by iricendiarisni
as tbey afe by sparks 'falling on a dry
wooden roof. Fonnlerlv the difference in
the cost of wood and tin wai so reat that
many felt that they could oot afford the latten

Mow this great iaequality does not exist,

A TIN ROOF COSTS BUT

LITTLE J30RE
THAN A SHINGLE ONE,

ttetkcrs l no excuse for looting one's boas
from sparks falling on the roof.

Wow ia the season for

OVTTERWQ and TIXXIAQ

aad now is the time that yon can have it donaIs
1 T22Y CSZAPLTr Ttr

H. D. Slcdgo 6 Co.
IMlff r

r PfcaseWe wmm y iTtwojti
worn fiMf!: fW
you. ever -- tkid holUay of
wrckJl,, Native
empty bottles.

RequesteU deflae. ths w"idtU4hi
fOOMr peVplrl tfelh fgetTsataiug lor.
fWWoww to Wte." ' ! -

so.

isverf ,

. for bfaiMMw sFlotiU,
fever.

" --vy " "wni, -- uut do
. .Si ii" - IB- - iMtii'

nusband ' I think we had better rfv
up oorpew-n- r me enurcn tor a.walle, my
love. "fTO-MWbr?',,,usba- iJd "I am
going into i be osat euslness, and I hats
hypocrisy. " , .

t
He- -I back from

Paris." .Bhe (a spirited rival) 'I notic-
ed her du.f was cut rather ' low, but I
uidn'i you could see her back
fror.. ,t distance."

A concert lately, after the baLed la-- i
wHibled "Would I Were a Bird,"

xcitcnicnt was created by a stal-- :
i aiiper' in tlie audience shouting

'"V- '.Id 1 were agon.''
The song, "I ana Weary To-Nig- ht Love

.M'..l ft mftnuoui i on, was compose! Dy a man.
whose wife bed 'left hhn to take care of
the children whHe sfao went to the' theatre
with ooa of the aeighbora.

Id Mexico young ladles re a few
di ops of their, bload --aorarcham to tue
yeung men. In tbia.ctryitUy6iihk
men prefer to "bleed" the old 'tnaa and
taate the girl's breath and sample her

riplerlon.
"My 800,' sald'JudAe Brldgera blandly.

to the ytAiUifid witness, "do yoa know
te oateroof'an ittr 'l think I 4q,

sir,1 BepUed tao4ittio boy UmWlyj ; tuy
father oa beea btiag on the Tarboro
CluhUiia season." '

a
A di8tin:tion.

Ai sea, o his yacht, wnh' -- fcdr lady

He aiked fer a kisst but saO'Cooae 'to
deny him. -

iNOt there r cried the lady ia tones
funirfmltth.

4Thoah I have no the sllrhltat obier
tion on earth.

TH BOAO TO LOHOSVITT,

"Dotr what abnoM woan ttoHo reack
A good old age?"

wwi mm matatt..Htart uaaiulim a
'Boy Preachers . - All i the 'by-yseac- h-

Ara' T svjr aitai Broa A ,wbw a w - mnm-- w 'la IWCH, m

A OOKTSBSATIuN OVKHaaaSDw '

"D0r,l.,
"W&yt Don't you like itf"
"Ysr, bat don't." i

When to ycunf ftie "of dlatUailar
sex. wit a sUigkiios of pur.e nad a
doubleneu of affection, ait up wit each
other, and s on, and htr-tl-ie . clock
strikes a doeen, he says: ftt ttfpossibK?"
and she says: "Why,-- I tiidat know it
wa so late : yon may ilraw your con
clusions that very soon a united couple
will be buying some furniture.''

n wisnsD nl hai bxbn tukri.
C!;irind i (ncstlin.tr b li'T lov-r'- s side)
' Oi', Gc'iive, I nti ed y 'tir, protection

SO .;li-- t'l-dn- -. A huge lilistiff with
(li t. ri'ed j iwscaUic l;iundig(ut ne, tind
to i i he flerioiouB auiinal, I hastily
i iinibda ireo. I wish you ' bad bo n
there."

George (' ctfiii'y) "Ye"j I wi.--

had."

Welcowv, OIUaaiaa.
A griuid ofcrikMb&fc'of the breed

Of oatoaatt catnUlas,
, wastotaoai-tfwfcaBtiOra- y deed '

with maaancOoi all os; j

AiartMuoldleHaeState. . -- -
aeloTedbye'eahlB aoeiaan; '

Learned, atooeat, manljr, tmHmn great- -

UaU to the rraad ld noxaan
- rwfa nfmOAh acVtttfVtMatar oorif, 4

All. M sas B Mao cf IWjw York
BM heartiest haatottroma,

' Uore. thaa the tamtUt of Vbo kands

TslBltiioMSWaiiiSaJlfaB
i wett

Jttt BmstJfca4aa'SaBtsa Utea;
Ifsaot aloas too words tat tell,

t thta,
Aa4TMfWW4aaaB0aO.

And well;'Udtfaspnar(.afiBS- - A. WUtesnttJf era Uf4hs jaaa,
"A teiftoeMi CorttfearfcUB i

i i 4,T'8an.

tilm,
. flrHo1tol8taM totes HolUajraa

loved-- eotlaao' nMai Mrt
a and oledrate, Meomina ".rw''Oi SMtasao alfcfc ai5 bmm

nloMmiio. moA 1 ttmt mmi Mmorca a ta.
but. AtdrOMtata or kv aiau. (MNMI
awavaa m mom. rmiaaip

palm-read- er to one her objeot, and
she took the band very lightly and
gave-1f- c a casual glance.

have had yoar ups and down
in life she said, with a pretty South- -

etw accent, better time!' predodin- -

te yOdr "tack is" in streks. You are
not very amhitioue; do-no- t make the
most of Aoor opportunities or divide
you work evenly. Your thumb deno-
tes will power. The life line is not
broken until after eighty. You have
a star on your head line, which indi-note- s

that you will preserve vour
faculties unbroken to the end. Your
hand denotes a good,honest, straight-
forward character. There is justice
in your palm. Your hnd hi8 trips
of travel in it near the luck tim.

This occuir infornation w;s giver,
in exchange for a silver dollar. To
the cba inclined the money
w ii- - not od.

-- Ha c y a chice Of hari'l
v. i ling? '

1 prefer the hand
I. i in-- -

: ;uar:. if is the c
id, 'j'i-- ;:vj there are !io

i i ; i tne baud t r
th it of a soendy womoa who lives
an artificial life. Let me tell you
one thing about a hand. No one can
tell an untruth with the hand open.
The closed h m l h is always some
thing to conceal.

"Have you seen some beautiful
hand'

'Very few. The most beautiful
band I ever sav was that of a wash-
erwoman. It whs fine and smooth
and as air a a child's. There were
no lines to indicate labor. She at-

tributed the softness of h-- skin to
the use of coal oil." ,

'Do you read children's hands?"
"Yes. I itake the whole family

sometimes right through.' And I
go to parties and social gathings to
furnish amusement for an eveniug.
I have studied in England and
France. I have ail I can do."
Yonkers Statesman.

number ot Words Used.

We are told on good authority by
countryman (The Study of the En-
glish Language, by A. D. Dorney. p.
15) that some of the laborers in his
parish had not 300 words in their in
their vocabulary. A well-educat- ed

person in England who has been at a
public school and at the university,
who reads his Bible, bis Shakespeare,
the Times and all the books of Mu-die'- s

Ii'bi ary, seldom rises more than
3,000 or 4,000 words in actual

Accurate thinkers and
close reaaoners, who avoid vague and
general expressions and wait till they
find the word that exactly fit-- t their
meaning, employ a larger stock, and
eloquent speakers may rise to a com-
mand of 10 000. The Hebrew Tes-
tament says all it has to say with
5,642 words; Milton's works are
built up with 8,000, and bhakespeare
who displayed a greater variety of
expression than any writer, produce !

all his plays with about 15,000 words
Max Muller.

Woman.

True, she can not sharpen a pencil
and, outride ot commercial circles,
she can't tie a package to make it
look like anything save a crooked
cross section of chaos; but, land of
miracles!- see what Bhe can do with a
pin! She cannot walk so many miles
around a bilftard table with notuiug
tteat, and nothing (to speak of) to
drink; bat she can walk the floor all
nightwith a fretful baby. She can
ride-fiv- e hundred miles without go-
ing into the smoking car to rest (and
get away from the children.) She
can enjoy an evening visit without
smoking half a dozen cigars. She can
endure the distraction of a house
full of children all day, -- while her
husband sends them all to bed be-

fore he had been home an bo; r. A
boy with a sister is fortunate, a fel-

low with a consin is to be envied, a
young man with a sweet heart is hap
py, and a man with a good wife is
thrice blessed more than them all.
Robt Burdette.

Tlie Tertliet Vntuiimous.
W. D. Bult, Druggist, Bippus. Ind

testifies: "I can recommend Electric Bit.
ters as the very best remedy. Every bot-

tle sold has triven relief in every case. One
man took six bottles, and was cured of
Roeamatism of 10 years' standing."
Abraham Hare, Druggist, Bel.ville, Ohio,
afflrtna: "The best selling medicine that
I have ever bandied in my 20 years' ex
perience, is Electric Bitters." Thousands
of others have added their testimony, so
that the verdic. is unanimous that Electric
Bitters do care all diseases of the Liver,
Kidneys or blood. Only a barf d liar a
bottle at Staton & Z eller's drug B'ore.

87tl.

space w ith ranch of the regtnrityf on"
the great globes we call planets. The t
8 ime wonderful law of gravitatioa
urges them on in their usnarootuf
about the tun as influences the plin
ets and the earth. The same foree
that su-perd- a the uiaHPive planet

1

Janiter, hundreds of times the size
rf the etitl suppoiis with equal
ct .;aioty ev v httle fragment 'of

v.r "I, i r.M.'ea i in the same
CS1 ' e he en'i. It is13

Oliiv ben it i-
- i'irs :i- - i v.errupted

cio- -' 0--
.

i Di , ;o e earth'
lie"- i u kcowledg
CM i i 'enc8 ( .

i : t';e i t r neteO' it
. ati ;ntiW lie r oo. It iows :,nd
bl iZb tor c. momenta .ind dia-o- r

appears forever. occasionally its
fused mtbs fills to the earth and
buries itself in the soil, Tina ques--
tion whence these fragments come ia
a most interesting one, bat one
which has only been parttyanswered.
In composition, judging from be
few which reach the earth TSurfabe,
they do not differ from ecmie oon'sfit-ueut- d

of our own globe: ant the
thought immtdiaiely' suggests IWfetf
that tbey may be debris of a world
destroy, d by some mighty cataclysm
in ugeb past. The evidtnee, hOwevpr,
does not favor this view. If the
position and direction of periodic
meteors are carefully mapped they,
will be seen to mdiai e in a general
way from some central point ia the
heavens, and from their general
course have been able
to determine, approximately, the
couise they were pursuing when
they came iu contact with the earth'
atmospheie, Mention was made a
few days ago of the lost comet called
Biela's, which, after appearing regu-
larly for eevei a! periods broke into
tragments and then disappeared.
On the date at which the comet
should have reappeared, and radi- -.

ating from the point of the heavepa
whieh it should have occupied; a
shower of met ors was --observed,
and since that date this irss been re-
peated. This points strongly to the
theory that the meterora are a por-
tion of the debris of the' comet, and
since the August meteor shower cor
respond somewhat closely with (he
track of anofher comet there seem
a reasonable probability that annually
we plunge into the very aa-liBtin-

of a comet's tail, which istjelifived to
bo composed of just such 'discon-
nected fragments of matter. Phil
adelphia Ledger.
ilow a llritrlit (Sirl Knjoytel Her

Vacation.

A p; e ty, talented girl ia Spving-iiei-d,

M iss., who has just completed
h r school cour e with credit, and by
rraaou of her rather special tilnti

leceivi'd n.o-- e dtentijn 8n 1 ad
i u tL a. t!ie ,'ot of most

th.-- ...!, e-- day how
J Voi at or..

. ;t j L v rv n.uch,"
n i: y, ' i'JX d iu

a ling
i i- La i a. V- til tiei
, a w '. v.. t.:o the
,a u-a- o - :: i

"Ob, uu, bhe's tit holiiC; but I'm
iiiviu '- ner a cuauce to ret in the
the morning ami to dress up and sit
out oh the piazzi when nhe feU lik- -

it. I think it wdl do her good to
have a little change." 'Oil City
Bdzzard.

A Loo Cabhi was the
birth place of a number
of the best presidents
we have had. ' Whila
without the modrn con-
veniences they were not'
nncomfortable- - habita

tions. Tbey were certainly Wealthy,
for our ancestors were rugged and
long-live- d, and the remedies ' thejr
used were simple - preparations of
roots and herbs. The best 'blood
purifier is again brought into' gener.
al use in Warner's Log - Cabin Sar-saparil- la.

Bucklen's Am lea Salre i .

Thb Best Salve in. the world for .Cuts,
Bruises. Sores. U'oera, Salt Rueum, Pever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped HabdaT TUblaina,
Corns, and all Skin Er0DUoiw."anU pdsi
tively cures Piles, or no pafrtSilitA.' Jlf
is guaranteed to give pertevJ nxvraoaoor
or rrn ney refunded. Price Worsts per
box.

For sale by tttatoo AZoaUer. Ml ft
i
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